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we gather new inalghta. So, In recent
years, ....e have come to see the great
Injustice. ,uttered by women, by
members atethnlc mInorillec, by gay. and
le.blaN and other ifOUP' to whJch we
were earller bllod La..... on these aubjeaa
may be changed. But changing altlrodes
muat 3OIIlCtlme3 .walt the lmlructlon of a
new gencntlon It the parenrs knee and
at the IocaI Idnt\eliarten, whete Ideas are
formed whlcb tend to Jut a \lfetime.

Reamdy the Inlemallonal ComrnlMlon
otJurists adopled a number otlsaue. as Its
tonvud program to odmulate the world
community'. consIderallon ot Important
new topics for human rights.

Hf8h Oft !he new asenda wu the Issue
of hlUMJl rlahtl and aexwl oriental/on.
'!be freedom wan by horttO$exual. and
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the future
directions for
human rights?
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•f3ustlce MIchael Kirby originally wrote thl' artk:1e for 'The
...e' (8.1.9.) entitled Creat Queitfolll of our time No. l3. What
arc the future direction, for human r1Jhts? It I. reproduced In
thli ISlue of Community Quarterly with the permlmon of both
the above parties. It iucclnctly states man)" of the human r1ahts
I..uel faclna Australian. and npeclally our regional
responsibilities.
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,j/ To sorne AU5ltalll1l. talk oC human
\/'.~-

:fight. I. either boring or Irrelevant.
flleaching tor another prawn trol11 the
6arble on. hot summer t!temoon • the

;'alr flDed with the drone of clcadu • they
fire Inclined to look on human right! as
.0000r people's problems.

:,,::, But as human rla/lQ are unlveml and
!Jldlvlslble • they IIlbere In human beinglJ
:eYcrywhere limply by out being human •
~ Is the r~pon4lbillty rex evolving and
'.pplylna them, and eradJating thelr aU.

·~loo-trequent .bu.e•. Embracing thl.
\\~lbiUtyis a II)QtlJ challenge to each
)1!one orus,

.. The boundaries ot human right.
~')lrlndples are not set In .tone, like the
''C It.... or the Medea and the PcnllU1ll. They
<are conatamly being pushed torward as

the future 
directions for 
human rights? 

• 13u8tlce Michael Kirby originally wrote thl. article for 'The 
... e' (8.1.9.) entitled Creat Queitlolll of our time No. 13. What 

. arc the future direction, for human rlJhts? It I. reproduced In 
. thl. ISlue of Community Quarterly with the permlmon of both 
the above parties. It succlnctly states man)" of the human rlahts 

,I .. un faclna Australian. and npeclally our regional 
.•.. responsibilities. 

To ,orne Austtalll1l' talk of human 
Is either boring or Irrelevant. 

(,;,!leaC,hin'8 for another prawn fro III the 
on, hot summer t!temoon • the 

flDed with the drone of clcadu - they 
Inclined to look on human right! u 

people's problems. 

:; But u hwnan rla/lQ are unlveml and 

1~~=:';- they IIlbere In human beingIJ S", limply by our being human -
the respon4lbillty ro.. evolving and 

~1~.~:~~the:1l11, and endJating their aU-.buse •• Embracing thl. 
ls • II)oraJ c:halJenge to each 

The boundarle. ot human rlShls 
~'))tlndIPles are not set In .tone, like the 

the ~ and the PenIIUll. They 
conatamly being pushed forward as 

we gather new InalShtl. So, In recent 
years, .... e have come to see the great 
lnju.tice. .urrered by women, by 
rnernbett at ethnlc mInotitlec, by gay. and 
lesbians and other i'OUpt to whJch we 
wen:: earller bI!od. La ..... on these subjeaa 
may be changed. But changing attlrudes 
mua 3OIIle!lme3 awall the lmtructlon of a 
new gencntIon It the parenrs knee and 
at the IocaI Idn~ whete Ideas ate 
formed which tend to last a lifetime. 

Reamdy the Intemallonal Com.rnWlon 
o(Juti8t8 adopIed a number o(!ssues u III 
(onvard program 10 odmullle the world 
community's consideration of Important 
new topics for human rights. 

Hf8h Oft !he new asenda wu the Issue 
of btUMJI tlahtl and aexw.l orientallon. 
'!be freedom wOl'l by horttO$exual. and 
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•_. how w:rr real ... the dt.11cnae to bmNd rJahta thrown out by
tdJaIout~·

international sentence 01 death, ahow'
how very reJI II !he clWlenae 10 human
rlihta thrown 001 by rellglo.a Intoleranoe.
At fundamentall.", Ia 1P'0wing In many
land., fuelled otten by eztreme
n.lion.liam, il clearly handa u', Ihe
propooentaofu~ human righta, the
gaunlld ot a challenge to win the mindI
of the people ;n the romi"ll QCntuJy. The
compelilOl'I of the miJlda or the people in
the~ cenlUry ale buman r!ghls, diverse
<letnoa«y, nalloaalUtlt, Intoletance and
rundamenta\l$t~

and Indo"",,1a th.1 bullWI rightl .bu8eI
are not rea1Iy our MnoeM and !ben laying
down a difCerenl rule for Papua New
Guinea and others more 'll8ceptlble to
our m.tnKtion.

Intolerance II clearly It worle In the
wodd. To fOOIe e:rIeIlt we _ It lit !lome.
We aIJo ilCC lr In !be demands 0( oome 0(

OUt MIan oeighboura. It II Important thaI
10 them, OUt 01 selr-relpect, Aumalla
ahould IpCIk with I atraJght-folWlUd and
single -ae. It is no good leIllna China
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conaldered on the a,enda. AI present,
auch people are otten ..mRced on the
altar orthe count, ror aslllgnmcml, In many
cases, to priaon, In order 10 frighten off
the majority from !he use of dnJgs. Clearly
thls 8trategy haa failed.

10

bl,ezual, In AUllraUa (although nOI The Impacl 01 human t1ahu on
TuJIlllm.) ate by no llleUlf untveml. In ChrllUan, MUIllm. Jewl.h .nd olher
Inn and msny other lands, hontoeexuara reJlilous Cundanlenla.1lam II another 1aaJe.
are 81111 punlIhed and even executed tor I.' 1 1111 had dinner In London With
their nalure. Th1I mUll 1I0p. We mUll S.1m1A Ruabdle, ..rely auarded by two
brina global presout1l 10 leO that IIl10pl luae deleetive•. The Itllolerance wlth
and not~ put tuch wIc!l.edDess down 10 whldl his writing baa been met, and the
Iegltlmale roltural or re!lalooI dtlrelencet. /atwil wblch pUla upon him .n

'To do ootI11Di Is to make. kcltJOii.·

'I1>e IMpad or modem techn%ar on
human rlghu also requlrel the closelt
attention. The advent of computeR, or
biotechnology and the Human Genome
Project prelenl .cute IuUlll for human
righfl 'Which sometlme& _ beyond the
capadty 01 parllamenta or lay people 10
~ and addreal. Yet addre8a them
we must. To do nothlns Is to mike.
declalon.

'I1>e g1olx1 environment also presenl8
, . l..u~ ot envlronmel\tal human rights

which c.n only be t.cleled by
international coopentIon In delence of
the placet. M061 people know 1hIa. II II
one at !be reuons ror !he greu polltiall
lucce.. or the Greens In m.ny I.nda,
fndudln,i A\Ulra1la.

'I1>e human rlghta of dlua-depelldent
people and'drua ule.. mUlt .Iso be

'''1~J,'i:L;::~;:{i'4:'''(1 ;~~1~.i;f' JJ;ir'i,f;l~;'iii;:;;,:;::;"~,'" )~kt~,;;';.i,~::~':~:\;';:'._"-,-_. -_._~.

bl,e:rual, In AUltraU. (although nOI The Impact 01 human righu on 
TuJIlllm.) ate by no moeulf untvemI. In Chrl.tlan, Mu.llm, Jewllh and other 
Inn and """,yother Jands, bontoeexuaJa reJliIws Cundamenlallam II another 1saJe. 
are 8IlIl punlIhed and even executed tor I.' 1 lit I had dinner In London With 
their nature. Th1a mUlt nop. We mUIt Salmall Ruabdie, .. IeIy auarded by two 
bring global presoum to _ that IIl10pa large detective •. The ItItolerance with 
and not ~ put such wIdlec:\lless down to whkh his writing baa been met, and the 
Iegltlmale ruJtural or reUatooa dttrerencea. /atwa which pUla upon him an 

'To do ootIl1ni Is to make. dCdtJOii.· 
'I1le Impad oC modem techn%ay on 

human righu also requlrel the closolt 
attention. The advent of compute,., or 
biotechnology and tho Human Genome 
Project pretent acute l$$uOl for human 
t!gb(j whlch sometlme& _ beyond the 
capadty 01 parlltmentt or lay people to 
understand and addteal. Yet addreu diem 
we must. To do nothlns I. to make a 
declalon. 

'I1le sJoba1 environment also presents 
, • l .. u~ ot environmental human rlghta 

which can only be tackled by 
international cooperatlon in detence or 
the placet. M06t people know thIa. 11 II 
one of !he reasons Cor the great polltlall 
.uccess of the Greens In many landl. 
Jndudln,i A\UIraIla. 

'I1le human rlghta of dtua-depel1deDl 
people and'drug Ulerl mUll also be 

international sentence ot dealb, showl 
how very real II the chaJIcnae to human 
fi8hta thrown out by rellglo.a 1nI~. 
AI fundamentall.", !a gtowing In many 
land" fuelled otten by e:rlreme 
nationalism, it clearly hands us, the 
propooenIJ otu~ human righta, the 
gauntlet ot a challenge to win the mlndt 
of the people ;n the romi"ll c;entuJy. The 
compelitol'l ot the mil\dt ot the people in 
the ~ eenlUry ate human rights, diverse 
demo<:t«r, natloaalUtlt, Intolerance and 
fundamenIaIlst~ 

Intolerance" clearly at worle In the 
wodd. To fOOIe e:rIeIlI we _ It lit home. 
We aIao """ Ir In !be demands 0( oome 0( 

OUt MIan oelg/lboul'l. It " Important dut 
to them. OUt o/lelt.re.pect, Australia 
.houId apeak with a straJght..folWlUd and 
single -ae. It io no good teJIina China 

• _. how w:rr real .II the W1!1cnae to bumad rJahta thrown out by 
tdJaIout~· 

coDlldered on the aaenda. At present, 
such people are often sacrificed on the 
altar oC the count, ror as$1anmcmt.in many 
cases, to priaon, In order to frighten otr 
the majority from the use ot drugs. Clearly 
this 8lntegy haa failed. 

10 

and Indo_It that bullWI r/ghla abusea 
are not really our Mnoetn and then bylng 
down a different rult lor Papua Ntw 
Guinea and OIbeD more 'U8ceptlble 10 
our~ 
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.IUI1," MIchael Kirby II
president Of the New South
Wales Court of Appeal and
ohalrman of IhtJ exec:ulivi
of Ih. Geneva-baled
International Commission J ,I _
of Jurlsl.. I; 1 i it i11l'r ~ .v-t"C~

~ewoalltb'i. 1O~1le waa
~td by the Slettltry-
General of Ih- Unlled , t:\.<
Natlonl ~hf UN',
.peclal representative on
human rlQl'a /of CarmodIa.

policeman, tbq~ result Is th,
sante, lor you and for your
communUy, u.obetbtr II bappens to
b. Europe or ASia, AlIIl/NCa or
AfrIca. HUlllan Ngbts aIY
1IkIIv1slbw alkl 1nt8rd~ ...
'1&e main f'e<Uon fir wantfng to
sweep buma" Ngbll und,r tbe
calj>et Is to main Po/ftfca/ jJolIJer
orcrusb ~11<m.'

In tel1D$ of human rights, we have
many problem. in Australia. But also
many blesI/nBS. Our blessinil Impose
upon us a duty 10 abate our retOUl'Cell and
our experiences with our neighbours and
our liiendJ. We should do '0 humbly and
not attQganlly. We mould do 50 auentive
[0 thelr instruction about our faulll. We
.hould do ao evenly and not
incon.istently. We .hould do '0

genetously and where necessary bravely;
beyond anything cl&e, human rights
requlte &plrlted champlons.

@Jr"W"k"~ No,3!
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We mwt seek 10 buUd In Aafa and the
Pacific new Institutiona to reinforce
respect for human diversity and
fundamental rlghlJl auch If exial
el8ewhere In the world. In Europe and the
AmetJca& there are now lntematlOl1ll and
regional commlMlona and courts which
receive and adjudlcUe on dtilens'
complaInU of breache. or bulc rights
bfOu8bt agaWt their countrle& lit the bat
of lnt:ef1\2t1ona1 law and oplnlon. Even In
~ there Is a permanent Commission
of Human and Peoples R/ghr8. But IlOl In
Aaia and !he Padfic.

It I. lime that the AUstralian
Government took the Initiative to
promote sucb an Aala·Padllc Commlsalon
and Court of Hunu.n R1gh18. 'l'be InItial
members of such a cornrnlaafM cwld be
those countries wblch, like Australia,
already submit to the Human Righi'
CommIttee of the United NaUons:
Mongolia, l';epal, New Zealand, the
Republic of Korea, and the PblIIppines. It
may~ a llltle longer !O rope In other
counltJea of the region. But we mould
ItUt the prooesa.

To those who .ay that the Confucian
rocletle5, or \he 1ll17.l1llc cooununllies, cl
our reg/on will never join, I would answer
in the words of Governor Chris Pauen of
HongKona:

"'lbIlIY Is notbing speejftca//y or
exclusively HurojHan or Nortb
Ammcan abouI ~ttng buman
dignity. If you're a jOUrn4/fst
1oc1tlltl up.fOr mtmths.fOr felling the
tTlUb, If you'", " trrllU unionist
InCare.rated for cbatlfptonlng
worlrm' r/(IbtI, Ifyou',. beaten on
tbe bMd (or worse) by a

~~_:.~)£,r:.;..t.;..;jrj..',.,cl.,"~<.';;;.;;;t~o< -. :,,:..';:..".:-.....:1'1;;,.-..:,:.', .,' '"•• , ~:.j." ,.~~,.• <.;_~0,:..~ ;,;,.~· ..:-'" ".'~..~,..:. "".-':;; '. '., _ ..

We mwt seek 10 bulId In Aala and the 
Pacific new Institutiona to reinforce 
respect (or human diversity and 
fundamental rlShlll ouch u exi.t 
el8ewhere In the world. In Europe and the 
Amet/Ca8 ~ are now IntematlOl1ll and 
regional commlMlona and couru which 
receive and adjudicue on citizen,' 
complain" of breathe. or bulc flahll 
btOu8ht &galnat their countrieJ at the bat 
of int:et1l2tlonal law and opinjon. Even In 
~ there II a permanent Commission 
of Human and Peoples RJghr8. IlutllOl In 
Aaia and the Padfic. 

It I. time that the Australian 
Government took the Initiative to 
promote such an Aa!a·Padllc Commlsalon 
and Court of Hunu.n Rights. The Initial 
members of IlUch • comrnlBston O)uld be 
those countries wblch, like Australia, 
already submit to the Human Righls 
Committee of the United Nations: 
MongoUa, l';epal, New Zealand, the 
Republic of Korea, and the PblIIppines. It 
may ~ a llltle longer !O rope In other 
counltlea of the region. But we mould 
ItUt the prooess. 

To those who say that the ConfuCian 
rodetles, or the 1lI17.mlc cooununIties, cl 
our region will never join, I would answer 
in the wordo of GOYtmOl' Chris Pallen of 
HongKona: 

"'!bll,.., Is notbing specjftca//y or 
excluslve/y l!uroJHan or Nortb 
Ammcan abouI ~lIng human 
dignity. If you're a Journalist 
loc/tetl up for mcmths for lelling t/)g 
trutb, If you'", II fflItU unionist 
Incare,rated for cbatlfptonlng 
worirm' r/{IbII, If you',. beaten on 
fbI bMd (or worse) by a 

poI/ceIrum, tbq ~ result Is tb, 
sant" lot' you and for your 
communUy, tJJ/Jetbgr II bappens to 
b, Europe or ASia, AIII,Nca or 
A/rICtl. HUllltln rigbtl a,.., 
Indlv1slbw tlnd fnl/lrd~ 00' 

'1&, main reason for Wtlflttflg to 
sweep buman Ngbll und,r tbe 
ca!pet Is to main PoIlllca/ jJoIIJef' 
or crusb ~11<m.' 

In tel1D$ of human ngbl3, we have 
many problem. In Australla. But also 
many blesl/ngs. Our ble8Sings Impose 
upon us a duty 10 abate our rctOIJl'Ce3 and 
our experiences with our neighbours and 
our fiiendJ. We should do so humbly and 
not anQganUy, We mould do 50 aUentlve 
to thelr instruction about our fault.. We 
should do '0 evenly and not 
Inconsistently. We .hould do '0 

genetouoly and where nece.98aty bravely; 
beyond anything el&e, human rights 
requlte &pirlted champions. 

.lutt," MIchael Kirby I, 
president Of the New South 
Wales Court of Appeal and 
ohalrman of IhtI exec:utivi 
of Ihe Geneva-based 
International Comml88lon 
of Jurist.. I; 1 i It illl'! 
~ewoal\tb'i. lO~he waa 
~td by the S"IettItry
General 01 the Unlled 
Nallon, ~hf UN', 
special representative on 
human I'iQI'a for CaImodIa. 
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